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HOW COLLEGE SPRINTERS WILL LINEUP IN PENN RELAYS?PLAYS AND PLAYERS
ENOLA P. R. R. Y. M

FIELD WITH STRO
"Bobbie" Wallace. Is Manager

burg in Two Weeks

Enola, Pa., April 18. The P. R. R.

T. M. C. A. baseball team lias been
organized for the year. C. W. (Bob-

hie) Wallace has been selected as
manager, and Walter B. Doebler, is
secretary of the club. Yesterday aft-
ernoon the first preliminary practice
was held on the association grounds.
About twenty candidates reported and
were given their llrst workout.

The team will open its season at
Chambersburg, with the Chambers-
burg nine of the Blue Ridge league,
011 April 28. The team will also play
ihe Mercersburg Academy nine May
12. Games will probably be played
with several other teams of the Blue
Ridge League, and various teams on
the Pennsylvania Railroad system.

Team lx>oks Strong

: Season Starls at Chambers-

; Line-Up of Players

whom had trials with some of the
leagues in Central Pennsylvania.
Manager Wallace, was a member of
the battleship Connecticut team dur-
ing the world tour in 1909, and has
played on other league teams.

Secretary Doebler would llko to ar-
range a number of games with strong
amateur nines either at Enola or away
from home. All communications
should be addressed to W. B. Doebler,
secretary, P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. base-
ball team. The players trying out for
tlie team are:

J. Hinkle, pitcher! H. Hlnkle,infield;
R. W. Myers, infielder; M. H. Myers,
outfield; Meek, outfield; Harris, out-
field; George, pitcher; Wagner, out-
field; Dorwart, catcher; Dwyer, in-
field; Doebler, outfield; Swingler, in-
field; Welsh, pitcher; Dochawk, pitch-
er; T'islier, catcher; Rothaar, catch-
er; Wallace, manager and infield;
Branyan, outfield, and Fordney, in-
field.

The local team this year promises
to be the best in the history of the
game here. It is made up of all
young players of Knola, many of

OBERMN GIRLS CLAIM VICTORY
To the editor; The Central Gram-

mar school basketball girls of Steelton

stated in Friday evening's TELE-
GRAPH that only two teams handed
them defeat during the season, those
being Carlisle High school and Lin-

coln Grammar school. That is a mis-

take, as we, (the Oberlin High school
basketball girls) played them March
24, at Steelton, and defeated them
with a score of 8 to 0. They also can-
celled twice, after promising to play
on our floor.

Yours in sport.
Captain Oberlin Basketball Girls.

AMtSEMENI'S
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I A Splendid Vniulcville Bi.V'ot |
Varied Talents

CHARLES HOWARD & CO ?

, Comedy. J
? MOON .V HARRIS^-? Dancing. ?

f CECIL WESTON' & CO.?Soiikn. !

! MAHONEY & ROGERS?l.tlush- j
? Makers. j

!'
JOHN I.AVIEH?OiI I'lylng Rings ;

Coming Thursday?"OH DOCTOR,"!
a Mimical Comedy Girl Act. i

ROYAL and NATIONAL
THBATBRS

SlintYliiK To-dny
Fox Fciiturc In Five Part*

Featuring STUART HOLMES
In "THK SCAHLKT LETTER"

A MnrvrloiiH IMcturir.iitiou of An

Immortal Clnitftic

j OR PHEUM j
]To-night Only!

YIDDISH PLAYERS |

SAM ADLER
and Company In

i"A Woman's Secrets"!T
i A Play of To-dny i

T SEATS?3Se to *I.OO T

|"TO-MORROW 1 {
? THE NEW f

THE NEW

jSeptember
Morning

Glories}
?with?-

! Ill:HT lIKRTRAM)and !

? FLORENCE DAllLEY |
I A Full Furious Whirlwind of I

?

! Fantastic Novelties ?

:Monday Night, April 23;
! SEATS FRIDAY 1

PRICES?SOc to 92.00
? HIMRTVW. SAVAQC

_ g
*

jEverywomaK
? Her riltfrlmaKc la Qncftt of f.ove ?

OI'EIIA?-DRAMA |
| MUSICAL COMEDY |
| The One and Only Co,

wnmmIff hl ili
'

llii*ALJdLAli T
To-dny and To-morrow ?

Edith Storey and
Antonio Moreno

? In n VHiiferafili llluc Rllilion l'lay, 1

{ "Aladdin From j
Broadway"

i An exiiiilslic modern romnnee ofi
i youth mill iidvcniurr set ninid tliei

{mystery and enchantment of tliei
East, |

ADDED ATTRACTION i
"LUKE'S LIVELY LIFE" i

, ? A Itonrlng Two-Reel Comedy ?

? Monday. Tuesday. AVednesilny ?

? RIIIIERT WARWICK In i
? "TIIE ARUYLE CASE" i

BASEBALL SUMMARY
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

National League
Boston, ti; Philadelphia, 5 (12 in-

nings).
New York, 8; Brooklyn, 3.
Cincinnati, 3; Pittsburgh, 2.
St. Louis-Chicago, rain.

American League
Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 1.
Chicago, 4; Detroit, 2. ?

St. Louis, 4; Cleveland, 0.
New York, 2; Washington, 1.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League

Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Chicago.

American League
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washington at New York.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW
American League

Boston at Philadelphia;
Washington at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.

National League
Philadelphia at Boston, 2 games.
New York at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS
American League

W. L. Pet.
Chicago 6 1 .833
Boston -1 l .800
Cleveland 3 1 .000
Washington 2 2 .500
New York 2 2 .500
St. Louis 2 3 .4 00
Philadelphia 1 4 .200
Detroit ..

% l 5 .167
National League

W. L. Pet.
New York 4 0 I.OQO
St. Louis 4 2 .667
Cincinnati 4 3 .'571Philadelphia 2 2 .500Chicago 3 3 .500
Boston 2 2 .500
.Pittsburgh 2 5
Brooklyn 0 4 .000

INTERNATIONALLEAGUE
At Newark ? R. H.E.

Buffalo 000000100 ?1 4 1

Newark 10000010 x?2 4 1
Batteries ?Gaw and Onslaw, Buf-

falo; Smallwood and Egan, Newark.
At Baltimore, (13 innings) R. H.E.

Toronto 100000100000 o?2 10 2
Balti're 001001000000 I?3 !) 2

Batteries?Tipple and Kelley; To-
ronto, Warhop aud McAvoy, Balti-
more.

At Providence? R. H.E.
Montreal .... 01000200 o?3 8 9
Providence .. 301300 1 0 x?B I 0 3

Batteries?Duffy and Madden, Mon-
treal; Hayes and Gaston, Providence.

At Richmond, (10 innings) R. H. E,
Rochester ..1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 I?4 12 2
Richmond ..000010110 o?3 10 4

Batteries?Casey and Wendell. Ro-
chester; Lee and Reynolds, Richmond.

f >
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"HOME RUN" BAKER,
New York, April 18.?An X-ra.v ex-

amination shows that J. Franklin
Baker suffered less than had been fear-
ed from the pitched ball that struck
his left hand on Saturday. The thumb
was dislocated and bruised but not
broken and Baker may be back at third
base within two or three days.
D C ENOTjA P KR Y M OA

GIANTS HELP HEADING
Albany, N. Y., April 18.?George

Wiltse left here for Reading yester-
day to take charge of tlio squad that
will try for places on the Reading New
York State League team. Before go-
ing he announced that Manager Mc-

Graw, of the Giants, had agreed to,
turn over four young players to him. !
They are Corcoran, catcher, a Syra-1
cuse lad; Jaines and llaracher, pitch-!
ers, and Barrs, an intlclder. They all i
showed up well with the Giants down I
South.

EIIjBEH TIES HOFFMAN
Fort Washington, Pa., April 18.?

Each with a straight score of fifteen,
"Izzy" Hoffman and George Eilber,
both of Philadelphia, tied for high I
gun at yesterday s livebird shoot ut
the Fortside Gun Club.

Two other Philadelphians, with
fourteen, tied for second honors. They
were "Ike" Knowies and "Bill" Clegg.

"Mike" Calzarette, of Philadelphia,
a new visitor at the Fortside races,
was third high, missing two in his
string for a score of thirteen.

OZAR. WINS MATCH
Lebanon, Pa., April 18.?Jack Osar,

of this city, last night defeated Uulwig
Ress, of New York, winning two
straight falls in their wrestling bout in
Fisher Academy of Music. Ozar com-
pelled Ludwig to.quit with a too hold
in 42% minutes for the lirst fall, and
then threw him with too hold and arm
lock in 6% for the second fall.

PHYSICIAN MINUTE MEN
London, April 18.?Groups of sur-

geons and physicians who may be
called Aipon at any time by the au-
thorities to go anywhere in of
sudden disaster or emergency, are
being established throughout England
by the Royal Society of Medicine.
Each group will provide itself withautomobiles and all necessary equip-
ment and dressings.

Quality Backed
Up With Style
You can have both,
guaranteed, at a

known medium
price.

Styleplus4g7
Clo?sT!£S?_ril

All wool fabrics and
expert tailoring make
quality that cannot be
denied. Volume and
scientific manufactur-
ing make it possible at
the price that still re-
mains the same, sl7,
throughout the nation.

The correct Hats?bet-
!er Shirts distinctive
Veckwear ?at moderate
prices always.

TRe &Hub
Nachmao it Hirch Prop'*.

RIiCIENT m'' V'oi KTKSV
nl HIGH CLASS ESTEBTAINMUXT

LAST DAY KINAI, SHOWING

MARY PICKFORD
In Her Phriivnicnnl Succrvs

"A POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"
TO-MORROW

CI.EO RIDGLEY iinil WALLACE REID
In "THE SELFISH WOMAN"

s; ,^m,;; d Charlie Chaplin in "THE CURE"
SPECIAL < HILDItE.VK MATINEE SATURDAY?IO.IB A. M.

OSWALD YORKE AND PATRICIA
IN THE GLAD PLAY "POLLYANNA"

' \ *

u

<F

i
"Pollyanna," "the glad girl," Is coming- among us to spread the gospel ofgood cheer, and warm the hearts of those who think the world is out of kilter,

and getting harder and harder for him to live in who thinks, talks and walksstraight. ,
"Pollyanna" is the flesh and blood wc like?not because she is the high

and mighty, or any of the other things the world kow-tows to and runsalter; but because she is human and kind and glad She readies one's heartas the sun reaches the fields and trees to make tlieni live and glow Theieare cross-currents, to bo sure, as must be where romance, tragedy and comedy
are distilling the essenco that give flavor to a play, but over all and throughit all is the dominant note of "Pollyanna's" unselfish creed, which stirs up
wells of feeling that are seldom touched. Welcome to "Pollyanna." and may
she live long and prosper, with apologies to our joyous friend Van Winkle."Pollyanna" will be seen at the Orpheum Theater, matinee and night Satur-day, April 21.

f^AMUSEt^MENTsfw
ORPHECM To-night Sam Adler in

"A Woman's Secrets." (Yiddish).
Saturday, matinee and night, April 21?

The Glad Play, "Pollyanna."
Monday, night only, April 23 Henry

W.. Savage offers "Everywoman."
Ol.ONTAL?"Aladdin From Broadway."

REGENT ?"A Poor Little Rich Girl."

Sam Adler, who is to appear beforethe Jewish theatergoers of this city at
the Orpheum to-

oman's Secrets" night, is known
('Yiddish) To-night throughout the

entire world asthe king of the Jewish actors. It is asure treat for the Jewish people to have
\u25a0Mr. Adler and his company, which has
been selected from the leading theater
of New York City, before them. Mr.
Adler will appear in the most success-
ful of his plays. "A Woman's Secrets,"
11 play of to-day, a life story, with songs
of the past and present. Seats are now
selling.

Seats go on sale Friday for Henry W.

Savage's greatest popular success,
"Everywoman," Walter

"Everywoman" Browne's modern nicr-
Sent Sale ality play, which comes

to the Orpheum next
Monday evening. "Everywoman" iJ
now making its seventh triumphal tour
of both the large and small cities and
promises to rival in popularity and old
age the famous production of "Ben-
llur." In the course of the present tour
."Everywoman" has made a third visit
to Halt laake, Denver. Kansas City, St.
Louis, .Detroit, Pittsburgh and Balti-
more. This is the one and only com-
pany, Henry W. .Savage's own great or-
ganization, acclaimed one of the great-
est dramatic and musical productions
ever sent on tour. "Everywoman"
combines in one tremendous spectacle,
opera, drama and musical comedy.
There are thirty-seven speaking parts
and many large choruses. A special
orchestra is carried on tour to interpret
George W. Chadwick's twenty-six musi-
cal numbers. The title role this year
is taken by Paula Shay, noted for her
remarkable beauty and great dramatic
talent. The great role of "Nobody" is
taken by George Sydenham, who has
been seen in this part for many years.

Patrons who attend the Majestic
Theater the tirst half of this week will

not be disappointed as far as
At the comedy is concerned, for
Mujestlc every act on the bill is good

for much laughter. Comedy
honors go to Charles Howard and Com-
pany, one of vaudeville's cleverest
trios, who offer a singing, talking and
dancing melange called "A llappy Com-
bination." Other comedy hits on the
bill are: John La Vier, who does some
excellent work on the flying trapeze;
t'ecile Weston and Company, in a pleas-
ing singing and piano offering; Moon
and Morris, clever novelty dancers, and
Mahoney and Rogers, introducing &

bright song and patter skit. A musical
comedy "girl" act, with twelve people,
entitled "Oh, Doctor!" willhead the bill
the last half of the week. Surrounding
this attraction are: Fred Corelli and
Company, in a big novelty offering;
Marie Sparrow, dainty singing comedi-
enne; Kane and Herman, in a comedy

variety turn, and Charles Rice and
Company, presenting a comedy playlet,
entitled "The Spirit of Preparedness."

The sun shone benevolently upon the
old, romantic garden in Mecca. The birds

fluttered about the
"Aladdin From stone fountain playing
Rroadway" t merrily into the great
the Colonial basin.

In the garden stroll-
ed the daring American with tlie girl
whose love he had won?the girl who
was considered the flower of woman-
hood of all Mecca. The natives resent
the foreigner's entrance into their life
and learning he is in the garden, they
attempt to force the great door and
when this fails scale the wall.

Realizing her sweetheart's danger,
the girl hastens to hide him In the old
well, which has not been used in years,
and whose rope is rotten from age.
Getting into the old bucket, he per-
mits her to lower him into the round,
stone foundation of the well until the
men have left.

In order that the rope loolc old it
was necessary for it really to be rot-
ten, but Antonio Moreno, who plays
the American, was willing to lisk
safety for the realism of "Aladdin
From Broadway," the Vitagraph Blue
Ribbon feature, co-starring him in the
title #role with Edith Storey and Wil-
liam Duncan, showng at the Colonial
Theater to-day and to-morrow. "Lone-
some Luke's Lively Life," a screaming
two-reel comedy, and the latest Pathe
News, will be the added attraction of
the program. Coming. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. Robert Warwick
in "The Argyle Case."

LIBERTY SOCIETIES MEET
The Southern Middle District Visi-

tation Association of the Sons and

Daughters of Liberty will hold their
monthly meeting Thursday, April 19,

at Riverside Council No. 97, New
Cumberland, Pa. All members of the
Fraternity are requested to be present.

It, is also the anniversary of the
Council.

VOTE TO CLOSE 142
! LICENSED SALOONS

ftp.
llf| \

"Drys" Win Fourteen Towns
and Lose Three in

Illinois
\u25a0

B.v Associated rress
Chicago, April 18. ?Figures com-

piled to-day by the Anti-Saloon
League show that 142 saloons were

voted out of business in elections yes-

sj terday in various cities and towns of

j < The "drys" won in fourteen "wet"
cities and towns, but lost three dry

\u25a0\u25a0. towns. The liquor forces retained

1 twelve wet towns besides winning the

CHARLIE CHAPLIN only three dry towns where the local
option elections were held. The larg-

In his latest release, "The Cure," com- est clt y to enter th® dry column yes-

terday was Danville, of 30,000 inhabi-
ing to the Regent I< rlday and Saturday. tan t Si where sixty-eight saloons will

close May 1.

A Harley Davidson
MOTORCYCLE

Will Take You Anywhere Anytime

When summer comes will you ?-
? ,,y

enjoy days like this far away, or V%jj>_ f'
will you be sitting at home watch-
ing the happy and contented JgaKjfnft <**- j.-<?

Harley Davidson riders passing

Buy a Harley Davidson now. IPS*
Cash or terms to suit your con- IffW
venience. 9 SL

Immediate deliveries.

Heagy Bros.
1200 N. Third St. t

I Opportunity Sale I
STARTS I

To-morrow, I
APRIL 19th

Plans are being completed for extensive im-
provements to our Store. In order to assist
the contractor in every way possible, and to
avoid the damaging of our stock by dust
and dirt, we will place greater portion of

I
our stock on sale at prices below what they
would cost us to buy today. Here is an op-
portunity for you to stock up for several
seasons to come, with the very newest and
highest grade spring 1917 wearing apparel. I

NO GOODS I
Sale includes all clothing, and a
greater part of the furnishings '

I SIDES & SIDES I
i

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HABRISBURG TELEGR3SJPK 19


